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(M,M, ]~,) or J U; (Lb, M, 1] ;) [or a manner & ea _#,
;JI[She was secure from, or free or other property: see two exs. in the ]ur iii. 08.]
of hoping or expecting; for J adds,] and it is fromfear of, being weak]: (M: [in a copy of the .. 1, (M, Mgh, ,) or ,1,
(Msb,) inf. n.
like °Lt. and
(8:) and
aSi: V· ,
like- . ijl:]) and
n
1d lj
[She was jitl, (M, Mgh, M9b,) He was, or became,
wise, signifies the same uas 0 : (TA:) the pl. secure from, orfreefrom fear of,'stumnbling, and trusted in, or confided in: (M, 1 :) or he was,
of 0,1 and 041 and
is 3Cs.
(M,' 1, TA.) becoming jaded]: (M:) and ^jtL C . [Her or became, trwty, trustwrthy, trustful, confiYou say, L
.. . [His labour, and his stumbling was not feared]. (So in a copy of the dential, orfaithful: said of a man. (Mgh.)
hope, or expectation, were disappointed, firs.
S.) And, ofa highly-prized camel, _ '
1 X.1I 2. &;AI, inf.n. ~t3: see 4:-and see also
trated, or balked]. (A and TA in art. .)
And
[It was notfeared that he Nould besla,ughtered; &;AI.
C-;i, inf. n. as above, also signifies He
t
X[Ij;tL l How far-reacig is is hope,
or his being slaughtered was not feared]. (M.) Maid ~7i or ,~.1, (T, , PMb,) after finishing
or ewpectation ! (T, $, M, 1 :) [or his manner
[f.* sometimes means l£Ie was, or becamc, free the Fati:ah, (T,)
or I,l .
on the occasionof
of hoping or expectingl] from j;,l.
(T.)
from fear, though having cause for fear, of the prayer, or supplication. (Msb.)
Also, the first, An object of hope. (Jel in
him, or it; i. e. he thought himself secure, or safe,
xviii. 44.)
4. XC>*i is originally i11;
the second . being
from hinm, or it. (See ]ur vii. )7.)]_
ii.: see .;4, in two places.
in
iin, n..
;
(inf. n. ;j1 T.I) [and accord. to some copies softened. (g.) You say,
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act. part. n. of 1; [Hoping: or] ~epecting. of the 1] ,V']
and V &;. (inf. n.
;U K) and
'
1!([written with the disjinctive alif
(MNb.) [See L]
;,
and]
also
written
;.1l,
on
the
authority
of
Th,
iJ . One whoeobenefmcnc may be Apedfor.
(Jar p. 183.) - j,j
L
l
The eighth of the horse which is extr., like j;i! [&c.], M) and ~.~
that are started together in a race; (] ;) these all signify the same (M, 15, TA) [He trusted,
being ten: (TA:) or the ninth thereof: (TA in or confided, in him; (as also '.L i.7,
q. v.;) he
intrusted
him
with,
or
confided
to him, pomer,
explanation of :4JI :) or the seventh thereof
authority, control, or a charge; he gave him
(yam p. 46.) _ See also 3;.
charge over a thing or person: these meanings
.is.
Jy.L pa. part n. of 1; [Hoped: or] xcz-are vaguely indicated in the M and K and TA.].
pected. (Myb.)
You say,
d,J ,W
4,l . [Afen,
a
[2en, or
You
sy) ^;a I S~~~~~~j;-t
people, trust, or confide, in him, andl do not fear
his malevolence, or mischievousness]. (T, M.) And
1. XI, (T, 8, M, &c.,)aor. :, (T, Mgb,],)
I.B
,is 'd
($, Mgh,0 Msb*) and 'P .i
inf. n. ;,a{ (T, M, Mgb, K) and -i (Zj, M, sil, (Q,Mob,: ,) [IZe trusled, or co,itfed,
in
and
(M,1 ) and L(1 (T, $, M.,g) and him with respect to such a thing; he intrusted
I- (T) and
, i (M, O) [and app. ajtIf, for him with, or conftded to him, porer, authoit is aid in the I that this is syn. with
t;"1,] rity, control, or a charge, over it; he gave him
and O.., an instance of an inf. n. of the measure charge over it;] he made him, or took hinm
Jla,
which is strange, (MF,) or this is a subst. as, C*!( over such a thing. (Mgh.) Hence, in
.; is said to be ;.,;
i. e.
like &cj, (M,) He was, or became, or felt, a trad., tho
secure, sfe, or in a state ofsecurity or rafety;
originally, he mas, or became, quiet, or tranquil,
in heart, or mind; (Mgb;) hes va, or became,
secure, or feSrom fear; > signifying the
contr. ofJi, (, M, ]1,) and so LJ, (8) and
X,. [&c.]: (M, g :) Ae was, or became, ofselt,
free from expectation of evil, or of an object of
didlile or hatred, in the coming time; originally,
he was, or became, eay in mind, and free from
fear. (EI-Mun(rwee, TA.) [See Xi., below.]
You say also, .A
[,vHe is secure,
or safe, or free from fear, for himself]. (M.)
And ..JI
.l opl, meaning The inhabitantsof the
country, or district, or totwn, were in a state of
security, or conJtdence, therein. (Mqb.) The
verb is trans. by itself, and by means of the
particle
.)ia in is;
Zj 1.iAi.
and
..'1l,
meaning Zeyd mas, or became, or felt,
ecure from, afe from, [or free from fear of,]
the lion. (Myb.) You say also, .
.,L. ,>'l
,..I
[He wmu meawre from, or fre from fear

of, the lying of him who informed him]. (M.)
And lJJ,f X .
[I am notfreefrom
fear of it being so; r am not mre but that it
may be so]. (Mgh in art. A;; and other lexicons
psim.) And, of a strong-made she camel, -.
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trust, or confide, in him with respect to the times
in which he calls to prayer], and know, by his
calling to prayer, what they are commanded to
do, as to praying and fasting and breaking fast.
(Mgh.) It is said in the lur [xii. 11], iU L;
L.W,d l "i tU )9and ["t;] with idgham [i. e.
What ailetAh thee that thou dost not trust, or
confude, in us with respect to Joseph? or, that
thou dost not give us charge over Joseph ?]; (? ;)
meaning, why dost thou fear us for him ? (Bd ;)
some pronouncing the verb in a manner between
those of the former and the latter modes of writing
it; but Akh says that the latter is better: (s:)
some read 'Q.
(Bd.) You say also, '3..i
O9J4 [Such a one was trusted, or confided, in;
&c.;] when it begins a sentence, changing the
second · into j; in like manner as you change
it into jS when the first is with kesr, as in ·'*lJ;
and into I when the first is with fet-b, as in
X "1. (S.) The phrase il·t
' i',
in a saying
of Mo]ammad, if it be not correctly
.
.t1 ;,
may be explained as implying the meaning of
ldl
[I tIe was asked to take care of a
deposite; or he ma intrusted with it]. (Mgh.)
(You also say, 1.~ d1, meaning He intrusted
him rith such a thing; as, for instance, money

(M, M, Mb ;) and 1 i,
[inf. n.
X
t ;]j (M,
TA;) meaning He rendered him secure, or safe;
(Mb ;). he rederd him ecure, or free from
fear;,
M, TA;) contr. of J4I : (TA:) so
in
&;;i I rendered Aim s re, or safe,
from him, or it. (Myb.) And of God you say,

t;

s,.

=
;;. ~V[e hathc rendered
his rants secure from his w,ronging them].
(
And l
A.)
l; :
[He rendereth
his ero~ants secure from his punishment]. (M.)
You say also, g..
m
i,
meaning I gam, or
granted, LG'Jl [i. e. security or safety, or protection or safeguard, or the promise or assurance
of security or safety, or indemnity, or quarter,]
to the captive. (Msb.) And .I
J
[Such a one granted security, &c., to the enemy],
inf. n. as above. (T.) It is said in the ]Cur ch. ix.
verse 12], accord. to one reading, ^.i cl
They have not the attributeof grantingprotection;
meaning that when they grant protection, they do
not fulfil their engagement to protect. (T.) ~
itl
also signifies The believing [a thing, or in a
thing, and particularly in God]; syn. .ws 3 ;
(T, ~, &c.;) by common consent of the lexicologists and other men of science: (T:) its primary
meaning is the becoming true to the trust with
respect to which God has confided in one, by a
firm believing with the heart; not by profsion
of belief with the tongue only, without the auent
of tih heart; for he who does not firmly believe
with his heart is either a hypocrite or an ignorant
person. (T, TA.) Its verb is intruns. and trans.
(TA, from a Commentary on the Mutowwal.)
You say,
1, meaning lIe believed. (T.) And
it is said to be trans. by itself, like j.Z; and by
means of o, considered as meaning Jis!
[or
acknowledlme~t]; and by means of J, considered
as meaning IjlI [or submission]. (TA.) [Thus]
you say, [I' and]
,ii,
(inf. n. tl,
T,
meaning He beliered it or in it, (T, M, ],)
namely, a thing. (T, M.) And 'a iO. Isr
believed in God. (T.) It seems to be meant by
what is said in the Ksh [in ii. 2], that & C."l [or
'i] properly signifies , kC-.,JI i' i(He rendered him secure from beinD charged with lying,
orfaleAhood]; and that the meaning he believed
him, or in him, is tropical; but this is at variance
with what its author says in the A; and Es-Sa#d
lsays that this latter meaning is proper. (TA.)
'j

